OB Triage RN Flow at 2nd Floor Visitor Check in Desk

Patient screened at Labor & Delivery check in desk

- **No to All Screening Q’s**
- **Asymptomatic**
- **Symptomatic**

Ensure mask on patient.

- Evaluate in OB Triage
  - Imminent delivery?
    - **YES**
      - Use contact and droplet precautions
      - Send to LD4 for delivery*
        - If LD4 not available, isolate in available room with door closed
    - **NO**
      - **OB complaint?**
        - **NO**
          - Direct to ED triage for screening, Call Security to escort patient to ED 2915. Call ED to notify of impending patient 1729
        - **YES**
          - Consult OBGYN Physician to determine need and location of OB evaluation
            - Non Urgent
              - If not urgent OB complaint, strongly consider initial evaluation in ED. Fetal monitor is available in ED.
            - Urgent
              - Isolate & move to postpartum room 251* (if available) or available room with door, and alert Providers

Staff Extensions:
- OB triage 3207
- L/D charge 3201
- Security 2915
- Emergency Dept 1729

*If at any point, patient states they are about to deliver, are bleeding, state decreased baby movements, or are in obvious active labor or distress, place a mask, send patient to OB triage and alert RN.